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Abstract

The chemical nature and mode of stabilization of egg-shell of some Irema ^ es g' I^
different taxonomic groups and inhabiting various hosts and ha it ats ave een i 'g .
histochemicalandlluorescenceteclmiques. Egg-sheninthemonogeneticti'eruato e eye, 'omi I O'.
cartingis was stabilized by S-S linkages together with dityrosine I, , i e at .in e ^
trematodesPle"roge"oidess!mint andDic, .ocoeli"in dendrit^^limbyquinone. !annil;g. g
nature of proteinsinvolved in the quitione-tanning was differentinI^e two. .ityroSine 4/1 P
having S-containing amino acids dominate the proteins inD. dendriiic"in w i e a sen. in
The egg-shell in another digenetic itematode Clinostom"in coinp onomm yas s ' ' y
linkages and dity, rosine similar to that of monogenetic Irematode, 11. cordingis, I myg y
co able of oxidizing carechol was absent in the former but present in the alter species.

Chemical nature, egg-shell, trematodesKey words:

Irispite of extensive histological and histo-
chemical studies, much remains to be done on the
mode of stabilization of egg-shellin alarge number
of helminths. Since many of the activities of
helminths are directed towards egg-production and
egg-shell tonnation, a process involving synthesis
and stabilization of proteins is one of the major
problems in developmental biology of parasites
(Von Brand, 1979; Sinyth and Halton, 1983;
Wharton, 1983). Moreover, recent studies have re-
vealed that egglonchosphere protein could be used
for production of monoclonal antibodies by using
recombinant DNA technology which will be of
immense use in the antigenetic characterization as
well as by using sequence specific binding reagents
for the phannacological control of the parasite
(Smithers, 1986; CordingIcy, 1987).

In the present study, we investigated the chemi-
calnature andpossiblemode of slabilization of egg-
shell in a number of trematodes inhabiting different
hosts and habitats and belonging to different taro-
nomic groups. As only few reports are available on

,

Introduction

I.

the chemical nature of egg-shell in monogenea and
some families of digenea such as Clinostomatidae
andDicrocoelidae, therefore, monogeneticirematode
Hereromicrocoiyle cardingis from the gills of in a-
fine fish* and digenetic trematodes, Flewi. o8enoides
strumi, Cti"OStom"in coinp!chainm and Dic, '0-
coeli"in dendi'MCUm from intestine of frog, oeso-
phagus of chickens and liver of sheep, respectively
were selected for the present study.

Materials and Methods

.

'inepar!"lent of Zoology, College of Science. King So"d
University. Riy"dli. SaladiAr"bi@. "Seam, IQfPorusirology.
Dayi. of Zoology, AM. U. Alignrh, India.
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Specimens of Heteromici'ocoty!e co, .orig, s
(Yamaguti, 1953) were collected from the gills of
marine fish CoralIx $8^@sciat"s, and Pre, ,rugenoi-
des strumi (Travassos, 1930) from the frog, Ran@
ridibund@. Adults of Clinos!Qin"in complain","in
(Rudolphi, 18/9) were objanied from the oesopha-
gus of experimentalIyinfected chick (Guilttsgo!I"s
domesticus) while the specimens of Diorocoeli"in
dendrii, ti, in (Rudhphi, 1819) were conected from
the liver of sheep slaughtered at the local abattoirs
and brought to the laboratory in a vacuum flask
containing Hank's saline at 37"C. The parasites
were washed in saline and fixed in 10% buffered
formaln/Bonin's fluidnO% ethanol/acetic acid-
formol-alcohol (AFA) as per requirement. Serial
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sections (7 1.1m thick) were cu^ and stained. The
histochemical tests employed for the detection of
various more ties were adopted from MCManus and
Mowry (1960), Pearse (1968) and Drury and
Wallington (1976) unless otherwisestated and sum-
inarized in Table I.

Fluorescence of the egg-shell protein was ob-
served in VBB Can Zeis Ienna NfPK research
microscope equipped with high pressure mercury
vapourlampHB0 50. An excitation Iigh!filterU. V,
filter typeUG 113.5 (366nm wavelength) was used.
As barrier filters for fluorescence microscopy, in-
ters GG9 andGG9/0 gl(bothin mounts)werefixed
to the binocular tube (Andersen and Weis"Fogh,
1964; Rainalingam, 1973a).

was quenched by iodine indicating the presence of
dityrosine,

The results of histochemical tests pertonned to
ascertain the chemical nature of egg-shell of H.
cal'origin, P. SII'omi, C. complainqtwm and D.
dench. itfewm are summarized in Table I.

P. styomi.

Phenoloxidase, phenols and basic proteins were
present in vilelline cells and immature egg-shell
while absent in mature egg-shell of P. $110mi as
indicated by results obtained with the specific tests.
Though on prior treatment with sodium diethyl-
dithiocarbamateandonheatingat 80'C, the carechol
reaction gave slightly positive reaction in mature
egg-shell.

Other structural proteins like collagen, elastin,
dityrosine and protein containing S-H and S-S link-
ages were absent in egg-shell of P. SIromi. Tyrosine
was found to be present in viteUine cells bai absent
in egg-shell.Results

H. cord"gis:
The vilelline cells of H. carding is gave positive

resulis for phenoloxidase, phenols and basic pro-
reins while mature egg-shell was positive for basic
proteins andphenoloxidasebutnegativeforphenols
and quinone. The egg-shell were refractory to
Manory's hiple and Van Geison's stains and gave
pinkishcolourwiih Coinori'sinchrome slain show-
ing the absence of collagen.

The proteins having S-containing amino acids
were present in the egg-shell as indicaied by the
positive reactions withDDD, fernc ferricyanideand
perlonnic acid alcian blue. Moreover, the intensity
of reaction was increased on incubation in sodium

thioolycollate prior to DDD and fernc ferricyanide,
which showed the presence of S-S linkages. An-
other structural protein, elastin was also present in
the egg-shell as shown by the positive reaction with
aldehyde fuchsin and Verhoeff's slain.

Tyrosinewaspresentintheegg-shellandvitelline
cells while dityrosine was present in the mature
egg-shell as indicated by the positive results with
histochemical as well as fluorescence Iests. The

mature egg-shell showed blue fluorescence in UV.
light after treatment with ammonia vapours which
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C. complainoti{in. -
The vitelline cells and egg-shell of C. coin-

planai"in gave negative results with tests for
phenoloxidase, and phenols indicating the absence
of phenols and phenoloxidase while gave positive
results with bromophenol blue and malachite green
methods showing the presence of basic proteins.
Moreover the freshly laid eggs were colourless and
gave positive results for basic proteins and even
after prolonged incubation in catechol could not
produced any brown coloumiion showing the ab-
sence of quinone in maiure egg-shell.

Tyrosine and dityrosine were present in the egg-
shell. Theelasiin was found to be absentinegg-shell

but present in vitelline cells. Another structural
protein, collagen was also absent in the egg-shell.
Tests for proteins having S-containing amino acids
werepositiveinegg-shellandviiellineceUs. Moreo-
ver, themtonsily of reaciion was increased on incu-
banjon with sodium Ihioglycollate prior to DDD and
fernc ferricyanide treatment showing the presence
of proteins containing S-S and S-H groups in egg-
shell and vilel}me cells of C. coinplono, Min.

D. dend, 'inc"in:

In D. dend, .inc"in, the precursors of quitione-
tanning (basicproteins, phenolsandphenoloxidase)-
were present in vilelline cells and immature egg-
shell while absent in mature egg-shell. Although
slightly positive reaction was observed following



Staining
reaction for

Phenoloxidase

Quinone

Phenols

Calccho! method (Sinyth, 1954}
Carechol after diethyl-
dithiocarbamate treatment

Catechol after hear ITeaimeni

at 80'C (Hackman & Goldberg, 1967)
Diazo test (John & Sinyth, 1956)
Feinc chloride (Lison, 1936
as cited by Sinyih. 1954)
ToIuidine blue method

(Ramalingam & Ravindranath, 1970)
Aqueous bromophenolblue
Malachite green (John & Sinyth, 1956)
Aldehyde fuchsin stain
Verhoeff's slain

Van Geison's slain

Gomori's inchtome stain

Mallory's triple stain
DDD Method

DDD alter sodium Ihioglycollaie
treatment

Feinc ferricyanide method
Performic acid alcian blue
Milton's test

Methylene blue in glycerol and water
(1:1) (Andersen & Weis-Fogh, 1964)
ToIuidine blue-light green in
phosphate buffer of pH 7.2 {Andersen &
Weis-Fogh, 1964)
Fluorescence in UV. light (at 366 rim
wavelength (Andersen & Weis-Fogh,
1964)
Fluorescence in UN. light after
ammonia vapours

Fluorescence in UV. light after
treatment in iodine (Undenfriend, 1962)

Table I

Basic Proteins

Elastin

Collagen

Tests

Results of histochemical tesis performed on eggshell trematodes

Protein having S-
conta, ning amino
acids

H. colonsis

MatureMa, uTeMature

Vit. cells Egg-shell Vit. cells Egg Shell Vit. cells Egg-shell Vii. cells
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carechol method in the mature egg-shell.
The tyrosine and dityrosine were present in the

vitelline cells and immature egg-shell. The tests for
other structural proteins like elastin and collagen
were negative in both immature and mature egg-
shells and positive in vilelline cells. The tests for
proteinshaving S-containing aminoacids wereposi-
live in vilelline cells and immature egg-shell but
negaiive in mature egg-shell showing the presence
of protein rich in SUIpher content in immature egg-
shell and vilelline cells while its absence in mature
egg-shell.

H. card"gis:
The positive results for basic proteins in the

mature egg-shell of H. camngis provided the clue
that the egg-shellmightnotbestabilizedbyquinone-
tanning because tanned structures are refractory to
the stains for basic proteins (Sinyth and Clegg,
1959). The egg-shellandvitellin^cells gavesirongly
positive reaction with 0.2% catechol which was
controlled on treatment with diethyldithiocarbamate

prior to carechol incubation, indicating the presence
of an enzyme capable of oxidizing caterhol. How-
ever, on heattreatmentat80"Cfollowingthemethod
of Hachian and Goldberg (1967), the egg shell
failed to produce any brown colouration even after
prolonged incubation in carechol indicating the ab-
sence of quinone in egg-shell because it would have
produced brown colour due to non enzymic oxida-
tion of carechol if quinones were present (Mason,
1955; Denne11,1958).

This enzyme may be phenoloxidase but not in-
volved in the stabilization of egg-shell as in some
cases it has been observed that phenoloxidase is
present but not involved in the stabilization, rather
may be associated with other physiological activi-
ties, since phenoloxidaseis a group of enzymes and
responsible for the oxidation of varied type of phe-
nonc substrates. Threadgold and Read (1968) and
CheahandPrichard (1975) reported that someofihe
helminths produce hydrogen peroxide which is bio-
logically toxic and this enzyme is involved in the
detoxification mechanism.

Alternatively this enzyme may be peroxidase as
suggested by Ramalingam (1973b) in Pseudo-

inic, 'ocoty!e sp. and Price@ inulme, which is in-
vo!ved in the bimerization of Iyrosine.

Thus, the presence of basic proteins together
with absence of quinone in the mature egg-shell of
H. caroligis suggested the absence of quinone-tan-
rimg, although its precursors were present in the
vitelline cells. Similarly, all or some of the precur-
sorsofquinone tanning havebeenreporiedfromthe
vitelline cells of a number of monogenetic Ite-
malades: Diel!^ophor@ mer!@"81, Gustrocotyle
linchuri, Polystomuin!88errimwm, Rqjonchoco!yle
botis, Protopo!ystomn xenopodis, D. lure@e,
Errrobde!!a solede, Calico, y!e sp. , P. inn!toe,
Protomicroco!y!e sp. , Polystomoides sp. , Octo-
morivm lanced min and Heteromicrocoo^!e indic"s

(see Sinyih and Halton, 1983; Kalantan and Adjn,
1984).

In view of the absence of quinone-tanning, van-
ous tests for other structural proteins were tried and
collagen was found to be absent while dityrosine
and proteins having S-containing amino acids were
present in egg-shell. Therefore, it is concluded that
the egg-shell of H. earring is is stabilized by S-S
linkages together with dityrosine similar to the egg-
shells of P. inw!toe, Pse"domicrocoiyle sp. , and H.
mateus (Rainalingam, 1973b; Kalantan and ATfin,
1984).

This study together with previous reports sug-
gest that the egg-shell protein in all monogenetic
Irematode may be stabilized by formation of
disulphide bondings and himers of tyrosine, How-
ever, chemical nature of egg-shell should be inves-
It gated in the large number of monogenetic
Irematodes to make this generalization.

Discussion

1/3

P. siromi:

The precursors of quinone-tanning were present
in the vitelline cells as well as immature egg-shell.
The light brown colour in the mature egg-shell with
calechol on prior treatment with diethyldithio-
carbamate and on heat treatment may be due to the

presence of quinone, because as mentioned earlier
catechol can be oxidized non-onzymatically in the
presence of quinone to produce brown colourations
(Mason, 1955; Denne11, 1958). Moreover, the
phenols andbasicproteins wereabsentin themarure
egg-shell. The absence of phenoland basic proteins
in the mature egg-shell was possibly due 10 the
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fonnation of scleroiin (Pryor, 1940). Although intr
ture egg-shell gave positive results with diazo test
but this test is riot very specific for phenols as it also
gives colour with histidine, tryptophan, purines and
pyrimidines (Sinyth and Clegg, 1959). This diazo
positive colour may be due to histidine thereby
supporting the view of Lipke at at. , 1983 as cited by
CordingIey(1987)that histidinecouldparticipateas
rincleophilic part in the fontation of cross-links.

Thus the presence of all precursors of quinone-
tanning in the vitalline cells and quinone in mature
egg-shell together with the absence of other sunc-
taral proteins suggested that the egg-shell in P,
sri. omits stabilized by quinone-tanning. The precur-
sors of quinone-tanning have also been demon-
SITated histochemically in the globule^ of vile!line
cells of other tTematodes belonging to the same
family Lecithodendtiidae: Hollyeg"s eccenti'ions
(Guilford, 1968), Bid"desi@JulgidnandPle"1'0genes
clayigei. (Gerzeli, 1968), Grineo rigi. mum and
Memoo, this 1.0"@!'"in (Ra0,1972), P. toedpens!s

(Kalantan and Artin, 1985).
Therefore, the mode of stabilization of egg-shell

in P. strumi is similar to that in P. inctipensis
(Kalantan and Amn, 1985) and many other Ite-
matodes where quinone-tanning is present, in which
phenolsaregenerallytransfomiedintoquinonewith
the action of phenoloxidase and this O-quinone
condenses with free-1.1H2 group of adjacent protein
to give stable tanned proteins (Pryor, 1940). How-
ever, in somecases highmolecularweighicatechols
are involved in quinone-tanning. These involve
peptide or protein-bound 3.4 dihydroxyphenyl-L-
alanine(DoPA) whichis oxidized in the presenceof
catecholoxidase to give quinone-tanned structures
(Wane and Rice-F1cht, 1987; Wane, 1990).

Eshete and Loverdo (1993) studied the charac-
tensiics of phenoloxidase of Schis!000mo manso"i
and demonstrated that egg-shell protein acts as a
substrate for phenoloxidase which catalyzes the
hydroxylation of free tyrosine to DoPA and oxida-
lion of L-Do FA to dopa quinone and suggested that
the enzymatic oxidation of Do FA residues is re-
sponsible for aggregation which can be interpreted
as Iyrosine-dependent aggregation of the protein
that results in scleroiization.

C. conj!?tonal"in:
The presence of basic protein in the mature egg-

shell indicated the absence of quinone-tanned pro-
tein as tanned structures are refractory to the stains
for basic proteins (Sinyth and Clegg, 1959). The
absence of quinone-tanning was further confinned
by negative resultsforphenoloxidaseandphenolsin
vital!inecellsandimmatureegg-shellandforquinone
in mature egg-shell.

Therefore, the absence of quinone-tanned pro-
tein, elastin and collagen together with the presence
of protein having S-containing amino acids sug-
gesied that the egg-shell of C. con?planar"in is
stabilized byS-S andS-Hlinkages. Dityrosinewhich
was foundtobepresentinihe egg-shellmayprovide
further stability, The increase in the reaction inten-
sity with DDD and fernc ferricyanide on prior
treatment with sodium Ihioglycollate suggests that
the egg-shell of C. complaintii"in coniains large
concentration of reducible disulphide bonds which
is expected in keratin.

Although this keratin type of protein appears to
be characteristic feature of the family paramphisto-
inaridae as it has been reported in the egg-shell of
many species of this family such as Cal'myelms
sportosws, Gashndiscussec""d"s, Fordmp/"^loin"in
centandDj!, 10discusmehrai(Madhavi, 1966,1968);
Megalodrsc"s tempe, .at Ms (Nollen, 1971);
Cal'"lye, 'jussynethes(Eduard0,1976);Gasn'o1hyl@x
dunienofei'(Eduard0,1976;ATfin andNizami, 1986);
Diplodi^CMs amph!thi'"s (KanwaT and Agarwal,
1977) and Gigantocoiyle explainu!"in (Artin and
Nizami, 1980, The only known exception is the
Fosciolo hepatica in which the egg-shell is also
stabilized by S-S bondings together with dityrosine
(Rainalingam, 1973a). The egg-shell in C. coin-
pionaium is stabilized by the dityrosine and S-S
bonding similar to F. hepotic@, thus adding another
digeneiic ITematode species which does not belong
to the family Paramphistomaiidae where egg"shell
contains S-S linkages.

..

.

D. dend, 'incwm:

The absence of phenol and basic proteins in
mature egg-shell of D. dend, 'lite"in was possibly
due to the transfonnation of phenol and basic pro-
reins to qu'morie-tanned proteins. The slightly POSi-
live reaction in mature egg-shell with catechol may
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be due to the non enzymic oxidation of catechol in
the presence of qi!inone (Mason, 1955; Dennell,
1958) indicating that quinone was present in the
mature egg-shell.

Presence of all the three precursors of quinone-
tanning invitenine cells andimmatureegg-shelland
quinone in the mature egg-shell together with the
absence of other structural proteins like elastin,
collagen, and keratin (protein having S-containing
amino acids) in mature egg-shell of D. dendritic"in
suggested that the egg-shell protein is stab"ized by
the quitione-tanning although proteins having S-
containing amino acids were present in vitelline
cells and immature egg-shell. The process can be
expected to occur as follows. The phenols are trans-
fomied into quinone with the action of phenoloxidase
and this O-quinone condense with -SH or -NH2
groups of adjacent protein 10 give stable tanned
protein (Pryor, 1940). Alternatively, the tyrosine
present may transform into quinone through one of
the variousmodes, reviewed by Ramalingam(1973b)
and this quinone may form tanned protein as also
suggested by WaneandRice-FichL(1987) andEshete
and Loverde (1993).

Quinone-tanned structures are distributed
throughout the animal kingdom and serve critical
supportive and protective functions in the life his-
lory of many organisms (Waits, 1990). Among
helminths, in many trematodes the egg-shell has
beenreportedto bestabilizedbyquinone-tanningno
mailer, what pathway is followed: e. g. , Fuseiolo
Indic@ (Laland John, 1967; Gupta and Pun, 1981);
EChi"oslomq revo!"twin, EChi"oparyphi"in re-
CUIvat"mandG!ypthelmi"ssp. (Fried andStromberg,
1971); Apotemon gracilis minor, Dip!oslom"in
sparkttce"in and Halostephan"s I"hei (Erasmus,
1972); Tremiorchis Itin"ruin, G. tigi. mum and M.
fondr!, in (Ra0, 1972); ISOp@FDi'chis frypselobag, 'i
(Srivastava and Cupta, 1978); Foscio!opsis buski
(Cupta and Pun, 1981); F. gigantic" (Artin and
Nizami, 1986), Hencome"."PM!chell" (Kalantan at
at. , 1992).

From this study it can be concluded that the egg-
shell protein in H. card"81s is stabilized by S-S
linkages'together with dityrosine while in P. siromi
by quitione-tanning. The chemical nature of egg-
shellin C. coinpl@"@ruinis similartothaifoundinH.
caroltgis as it is also stabilized by S-S linkages and

dityrosine, however, in H. card"gis an enzyme
capable of oxidizing carecholis presentwhileabsent
in C. coinpla""twin. The egg-shellinD. dendri, ^^"in
is stabilised by quinone-tanning similar to P. styomi
but the nature of basic proteins involved is different.
Dityrosine and proteins having S-containing amino
acids dominate the basic proteins in D. dendri!icwm
while absent in P. s" onIt. From the present SIudy
tooether with previous reports on the chemical na-
ture of egg-shell it is clear that no generalization is
possible as far as the chemical nature/mode of
stabilization is concerned because even the Iwo

species of agenus and various species foundin same
habitat and host may have different mode of
stabilization.

However, it has been observed that either S-S
linkages orquinonetanninginvolvingdifferent^, pes
of proteins are major processes for the chemical
slabilization of egg-shell in trematodes and the
differentiating feature is the type of proneins in-
volvedinthestabilization. Therefore, it is suggested
that the process of slabilization of egg-shell should
be investigated in a number of parasites particularly
by using recombinant DNA technology in order 10
work out the sequence in DNA molecule and their
corresponding amino acids as recent studies have
also revealed that egglonchosphere proteins could
be used for production of monoclonal antibodies
(Smithers, 1986; CordingIcy, 1987). Such SIudies
will be of immense use in the an Iigeneiic characterI-
zation and by using sequence specific binding rea-
gents for the pharmacological control of the para-
sites.
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